The cor rect ans wer is C: Mor van's di se a se.
The syrin gom ye lic na tu re of Mor van's di se a se was pre vi o usly des cribed by Mor van in 1883. Usu ally, the ne u ro pat hic os te o art hro pathy oc curs du ring the la ter pha ses of syrin gom ye li a, ho we ver jo int fin dings may oc ca si o nally be the ini ti al or pre do mi nant ma ni fes ta ti on of the di sea se. 1 Ho we ver, in the up per limb, the re is litt le or no de for mity in early cases. De for mi ti es of the mo re ad van ced di se a se may inc lu de ex ten si on at the me ta car pop ha lan ge al jo ints, fi xed fle xi on of the di gits, was ting of the intrin sic musc les and so me ti mes trop hic chan ges, swel ling of the fin gers, scars of burns, ul cers or ex ces si ve cal lus for ma ti on gi ving the clas si cal pic tu re of "la ma in suc cu len te ". "Mor van's di se a se " re fers to the re sorp ti on of the termi nal pha lan ges. 3 Syrin gom ye li a with or wit ho ut Ar nold-Chi a ri mal for ma ti on is cha racte ri zed by a slow prog res si on over many ye ars; the most fre qu ently in volved jo ints are the sho ul ders and the el bows. 4 In the pre sent ca se, Mor van's di se a se of the hands was un re cog ni zed for 10 ye ars, and pa in less ul ce ra ti on of the fin gers with re sorp ti on of the ter mi nal pha lan ges was the ini ti al mani fes ta ti on.
Dysest he tic pa in is a com mon comp la int of the pa ti ents with syringom ye li a.
GEÇEN SAYININ BİLMECE OLGUSUNUN YANITI
The pat hoph ysi o logy of syrin gom ye li a in volves the dis rup ti on of the ad ja cent gray and whi te mat ter. The ini ti al fi bers da ma ged are the pa in and tem pe ra tu re sen sory fi bers as they cross the mid li ne. The ir loss in the up per ex tre mity, with in tact po si ti on sen se and mo tor func ti on, is of ten the first cli ni cal sign. It is the loss of these sen sory fi bers that is tho ught to re sult in the eti o logy of ne u ro pat hic art hro pathy of the shoul der. As the syrinx grows or pro pa ga tes, the dorsal co lumn fi bers or an te ri or horn cells may be af fec ted. Aref le xi a, musc le we ak ness, and at rophy re sults, com monly in vol ving the hand in trin sics. Ad di ti o nally, dis rup ti on of the sympat he tic pathways may re sult in a Hor ner's di se a se or va so motor and trop hic chan ges, aga in most com mon in the hand.
In our ca se, the syrinx pro pa ga ted pro xi mally over ti me re sul ting in Mor van's di se a se, and the pati ent pre sen ted to our ne u ro sur gery cli nic with an unu su al-ap pe a ring de for mity in her hands. Morvan's di se a se re qu i res eva lu a ti on of the spi nal cord to as sess oc cult ca u sative le si ons. The re fo re, ra di olo gi cal exa mi na ti on of spi nal cord is ne ces sary in the se ca ses.
Mor van's di se a se is a ra re di se a se with cli ni cal fe a tu res of va so mo tor prob lems, di gi tal ul cers, thicke ning of the fin gers, and ab sorp ti on of the ter minal pha lan ges. 4 Lep rosy was exc lu ded be ca u se the pa ti ent had spent all his li fe in the ne igh bo ur ho od. 6 We al so exc lu ded Ray na ud's di se a se and scle ro dact yli a, which we re sug ges ted as pos si bi li ti es sin ce coldsi mu la ti on test and Was ser mann's test we re ne gati ve. She was not a di a be tic pa ti ent, and ga ve no his tory of ex po su re to se xu ally trans mit ted di se ases. The re fo re, di a be tes and ta bes dor sa lis we re exc lu ded. In ad di ti on to the se, the re was no spi na bi fi da in ne u ro lo gi cal and ra di o lo gi cal exa mi na tions. The dif fer ren ti al di ag no sis is sum ma ri zed in Tab le 1.
We re port a ra re ca se of ab sorp ti on of the termi nal pha lan ges, al so known as Mor van's di se a se, se con dary to syrin gom ye li a. The pat hoph ysi o logy, cli ni cal fin dings, and di ag nos tic work-up op ti ons are dis cus sed.
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